Parkview Pizazz Parent Board Meeting Minutes
Sept. 8, 2014, 7 pm
PRESENT: Vickie Strand, Laura Brauer, Joan Rosser, Laura Schuler, Roxanne Monk, Ms. Hinz, Brook
Sodertrom
**Discussed upcoming fundraisers for September and October.
-

Buffalo Wild Wings is held for us Wed. Sept. 24. Vickie will print out tickets for kids to hand
out. No parents or kids need to be there to “work”
Applebees flapjack breakfast is Oct. 11. All pizazz and express members will be required to
sell 5 tickets each
Variety Show is October 18. Parents will be asked to bring baked goods for refreshments.
will also have a few baskets for raffle – Brook will put together a movie basket, Joan a
Chocolate basket, and Roxanne a fall or beauty basket. Roxanne will make up posters .At
this event, old costumes will be sold for $1 each and the Fosse car prop from last year will
be raffled off.

** “Friends of Pizazz”. Letters handed out to kids tonight
**Costumes. There will be no costume changes during the show. Costumes will be vintage late 80’s
prom dresses for girls and tuxedos with bow tie and cummerbunds for the guys.
**Band and Stage Crew. Have a few committed volunteers for stage crew so far; Jazz band will be
performing for show
**Backdrop for the Show. Set of framed double doors, sign above saying SENIOR PROM, and if possible,
a large round “trick” clock that would malfunction (face spring off) at Midnight.
** Photo shoot. Set for November 10. Including the Band. Will do another billboard.
** Storage Shed Payments. We are paid through November. It’s $50 per month if paid before the
month, plan to pay three months at a time. Discussed putting old pizazz costumes and props out for $1 a
piece at the variety show to get rid of them.
**Scholarship payment. $300 to be paid end of Dec.-Jan.
**Financial Reports. Laura transferred financial records to Joan.
** OTHER.
-

-

Mrs. Schuler looking into tickets for show choir, choir and band to see the musical “Once” at
the Overture Center in Madison on Oct. 12
Discussion of a possible overnight trip to Six Flags in Illinois in May after the musical. Kids
would perform there and compete against other groups. Mrs. Schuler will look into it
further.
Laura B. commented that the Pizazz link on the district site looks very good!

